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JNTR©»UCTJON 
Th® e®f» «ar%K>rm, jg« Cfi@44!«) and the fal I arwyvwtrw, 
iaehygwa froflleerda (A. & S.) ar® ganarally eiin$}dared t© b« aweng tha 
a^r® dastruetlva pasts @f flald e@r» In tit® ^it«i States. S®tN ara een-
aral faadara and &Hm cause bwcIi dirnafa t® ©tliar eropi. t&m Is pre* 
ferrad as a tinit plant* Mhan aval labia In an attract! v« itafa* and curii 
ears In tha r«^sttiii ear stas« ara prafarabta t© ©tbar plant parts, al-
tl*»isfei tbay mxf fmi m a«d damafa any aerial part ©f the pl«it. Both 
attack thi ear In mi#) the smm my, ttsualty by witerlng the ear thrmigh 
the silk chaftfial, faadlng first m the illks and* as they progress 
i«rd, feedl»f m the tawdar keriials. Thair faadlng habits m tha ear are 
quite similar and both v^tan prasmt in an area often attack tha «a«ae ears 
at the sme tl«® l92Ss VIckery, Iflf), The corn earworw is a 
wajor past ®v#r «®st of the Wnltad Stat®s» but heaviest Issses usually 
occur In the s^Mtharn half. The fall arH^f»^» Is more of a tropical pest, 
ovennlntarlitg only In s^thern Florida and Tejsas. It mifratas northward 
each year and, under favorable conditions «ay reach as far north as south­
ern Sanaifeand axtend from central Colorado and Kansas m the west to the 
east coast. It caused ^tensive dMaf® durlnf 1^9 and 1912 throughout 
the above area (Uflnbllly 1928) but Is « yearly threat imly In the Sulf 
toast States. 
taiage caused by the corn earwora Is c^ftn^ nalnly to ear kernels. 
The extent of imm$m caused Is thus easier to estimate than for other nwre 
Insidious pests that dw^rease pliant vigor or stand or that are sporadic In 
occurrence. Tha percwit ©f tha total field corn crop consumed or diwaged 
I 
»nnu*Uy In the United §tat«f iif$ «sttinat«il vari<»i$)y a$ tsm (Htrlatt# 
IfOS), «nd f©u-r fHysl^, }9|§, ffiS), nlit« 
for tii« fmr 193$ (ftetealf and Pltwt». Iflf), .tnd 1*2 f©r th# y««rs \SkZ to 
tdSl S* iept* I9S^)'». Ttie vftfue md mmm^y of th«8ft earltei* 
mtlmtm 'mre tterowtWy dls-«^ss#d by^iNirker as w«re th« «®«>ds for 
cwMr« .s>urv«ys .Md estlwites. 
Th«'f«H «fttyw0-r»» m. tlie.#tl^r hmtd* #«eds iwi ymiiif plants, cauiltig 
€ f@ss''3f'Stand'snd''vlftr-t 9nd m th«'wr, restilttng In Jots stniilar to 
tliat'e«i$'9d' by -iiwi® by ftiti past. Is^ cmly: s^@radie tn th« 
A©rtli»m 'pn^rt of'ItS' r«iif@* The ,imt«ftt nf t®:t«i d«nif<t emised by this 
I s  t t e f  I f t s s  f M d t l y  « ' ¥ ® I t f @ t ; « d c ® m  mrmm, and no f»ib* 
lIsM h«v© b#«i fswnd* 
ifit«im3l'®g'lst'£ ^l}#¥e d«iwl^«d v«rl'«MS 'SMithtds f&r mMisurln§ th® degree 
O'f e@m earwra prlmirlly f^r tiM &f select I »§ thofse sus** 
t«iiiffif^ the iMst iMOunt &f dMfe f#r ii§« in i^rn bre^tfif jp^rofr^Mis to 
d«vel«f» ¥afl«tl«s r#slttai»t- to = the pest* fhese wetl^idi include detemln* 
inf th#''WMbers o# 'kernels.destroyed^ the lenfth of dmaged 
ereesf 6€w#ift«tfw's of the tw® Measyreaents arranged by degree In ny 
mtrleal dmage rstlnf classes. 
©ttiers have eweem^ th®asetves with eitlffl«itl<w» of the j>erc«sit of 
kernei'-i dmm§it4 or the perewit weffht loss In dato*of"»^liMitlnf oj^erlnients 
and ovipoilti<^ sttidleg* 
Ree'Snt att^ts to survey the wwwnts of. dimafe caused to the corn 
'crq^ in definite areas have ^bmm iwade In Indiana by wllsont Schuder* Siwld 
and Everly (195^5 Illinois by Slanclwird and Biffer (195^ These 
s 
s«rv«ys up th« n®«d for m a©c«rat® m«th«3«S @f cstlMtltig tli# 
of l«s ©atts«d fey this 
This sturfy, cawtectfti In tha feiwir® e©r» ®ifw@rtti dmag* 
mf mmr m1m9 ©r in with |b«t @f tli« fill arwys^m, It an 
attewpt t® th# l<w® mmrH^ t® ttoe. fratn fa t®nis of -readily 
0t»tuiln«Mi ^MatyreMAts lit stirvc^^ mn ha based* and to @Kamtm 
s^ra fully lh« msiiMr In vitleh mek spaelas attacks tim aar. 
k 
nmm m nfiiATURi 
eorn t»rwrffl 
NbllsatJcws by m virions tspaets ©f th« blolofy, 
ecology» 6«tr®! uni dimg« 49b« by tim mrm mrmm »m ttimriMS. Only 
those ^artaliitng to th« ph«$®s of stu# itn^irtitte In this work w®r« 
myimmi. 
Stasfflitl history ani <bttniane< 
pypfie ^ not MStially swrviva tha winters north of a Una from ©antral 
Virginia through St. Mwls, Mis^rl to T^afea, l^sas* ^ the Wiclflc 
ioastt howvar, pwpaa swrvlva at low atavatlons at laast as far north as 
swtharn Vashlnfton# fcirinf «IM wlntars, ^|ia« my survive further 
north (ilan^rd* lf%Ij ilanehard mi Houglas 1153). 
Mar optlflMM oMidltl^s ^urlnf the sutwrnr it t$ fenarally agreed 
that a taneratl^ Is eo^leted In a^t a wwth. Th« nui^er of fenera­
tion! or broods oeoirrli^ anniially In the fotton Belt has been estliMted 
at from fmr to seven di^mdlnf m the latitude. Further north the num­
ber d«;rea»es IfSi)* l« Kentweky and Kansas the nmber of s»n-
erattem§ were estimated to be three and a fNtrtlal fwirth (6ar®an and 
Jeweit, lfl%j ^eoltofth) Iftt). In Maryland »Iy two generation# were 
eftlMted Ctltnan and |ory» 1911). 
^st authors agree that a f«iera} Inereate In moth pc^ylatlc^ occurs 
a$ the 9m$m pr€i§rm$m and that 0Meratt<^s overlaid to sueh an extent 
that broods are n©t easily dlstlnfulshed (Barber, IfSSbj iltraan and Cory, 
1931 ? traziel, ^ at,.* If S3). In areas with a very wild «lii»ate sueh as 
s 
southern ploridaf parts of ftates ijorderlng the Sulf of ^leo, and 
southern e«ll#®mla, the ^ra earw^fw devalues rapidly throtifhcwt nwch 
of the year {slanfhard and S@his!«s» \$%%)» 
In m&r§U »tbs first appear In th® latter part of «ereh to «id-
Aprll (sarber, !» Vfrflnta efgi were present m eom in April 
Cateke» IfSf). In Arkaiisas larvae $e«ld he found early In rny Ctsely* 
1331). Jteths «M»d larvae are f«^»d lit the field until kllHns frosts 
occur. 1%e peak of noth atendatiee usually o@c»rs late In the seaswi. In 
Ransas this oee»rred durltif late and early Si^teMber (Nei^olloeh, 
If2^}* In Vlrfinla the i^lh population r««cited Its aaMlmim during the 
latter part of l^ust C8I(^» lf3i)» In ia»sa$ a«d m^raska, llfht trap 
catches over a three»yeitr period show^ that <»pths mm eaufht In very 
large miners In late 4itly .and M'ptst as eo»parMi' to eat«hes made earlier 
In the seas«m C^lkdM awl lAielant In iM^rgla, llfht trap cat-
ches vwre small durlof Aprtit Miy and June* r@«e sharply to hlfh peaks In 
jMigust and declined abruptly In S^t«ifeer (6trardea«« Stanley and laHue, 
ISSti y. s* rn^t, of A$rtc«« Ifsi). 
In f«Mieral, the mtmt of diPWf# to seaswit plantli^fS of corn also 
lncr«Kies with delay In planting date, altlimiih very cMirly com laay re­
ceive wore d«iafe than «ldseasc» mm due to the saalt acreafe of corn 
available early In the season COHto* lilfl* 
iocatlcp of eats m the com plant 
Com earworiB mit^ ovlp<^it m different plants and plant parts but 
the fresh silks of corn are favored wh«» avalliitle. iach afS Is deposited 
singly. The distribution of eggs on core plants has been reported In 
6 
4ist«n by sev«ra! m%k&rs C#iatntaii€« a«d ftruas, 1905$ Hee<iU@eb, 1920} 
Sltwaii mrf. If III Phi Hips and iarbar, IfHi and Barbar* 19%3), The 
rasolts @f tlMsIr studies agra® rathar «;losaly. Tha pareant of the total 




















Upper $«rfaia leaf ia.i p. 7 9.6 to. 7 17.^ 
Laii^r furfaea iaaf 7.S i.% s.t %.§ 
Silks 71.1 m,k 
tfcisk, ar sheath a.$ •I.I 2.l| k,k 3,k 
Taital s.i 9.0 11.9 t|.7 
Stalk is.s 6.1 9.k 7.5 
1%tt ttia prefarrad iseatlai f@r «sif laylnf Is « silks ®f tha eorn 
plant Is ^vlews il»e» fr««i ^,S m 71.1 part«Rt @f the tatal noiber of 
atis wara laN m tliat pl«Rt part. Tha ii««t w»st fav@rad iMatlon for egg 
d^|ia*ltl@ii Is tha «|^ar tiirfa«« &f tha laavaa. 'fha riwaindar of tba ^gs 
are «^r«atly laid wira ©r lata at raniafli m tba rmatnltif plant parts. 
T%a iiwrtiars @f <^s laid m varl©«i pliwt parts differ with the saascw and 
with tha availability ^f plant parts, iarly appaarlng «tht raraly find 
sllkf mt tha pla»t m4 ara farsad't© i^tafioslt thair ^fs an leaf surfaces 
and m stalks. tatar» as tastals agft ara dapotltad @n them als®. 
Still later whm fresh tflkt ba^wa aval labia thay racalva tha larfast par-
eantafa of eggs ®« abwa. rinally as tha iilkt bmam dry, agfs ara 
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husk m tkm side ®r m tli« stiauk mi Haysllii and Wilson, 1910). 
iarbar citad tw In Fl#rida v^ara Btm».r@MS larvaa of varl^fMS 
fflstars mrn fewwd i« frashly silks. This tminiiar ©f attack 'Is ^ 
pr<^abiy less cobimw In tha Mdffh tten !» |ha S«Ki£h. 61 and S©ry 
Clf|!) Iw<^|liat#d tha larval habiti l» soia data! I. Thay fiwnd that 
aewly h#tehi«l larvaa raaelw^^ tha mv ^ frm m fmr mmf as tha -tassataiid 
eight tnchas fra« tha ground In #r«*B m Mm and <ma«ha}f hours, 
lhasa iwtliars al#® found that |»arc«il, ®f, tha mr$ aj^iwlnad te»ra' In* 
fastad .by larvaa iMitarl'i%' ihri^fh tha tanks ;i»af<»ra^$llktnf. Thasa '^^ sar* 
vail WIS mf« m vary lata «@r» In. a dry yaar with the haavlasf In-
fastatlw that had ^laurratf'In yaars. 11,tan C'tlt) r^rtad $niy |«0| 
;S,.0 and 5*1 pareamt #f mr§ Infaiti '^thr^h tha iwsfcs f^r ^rly* madlum 
and lata mm raspaetliwt'y In a nisra '«i@rw)t. taas«i»« 
Attheiiifh ntdar larvaa Miy antar. |ha/<«ir aftar ntgrating fram othar 
plant parts, the aMjarlty nf tha- lnf«i^tatl©n, ras«lts fr<» larvaa'hateh--
ing fra« apii laid en'tha sll'ki.'' Thl$' It tha easa avwn whera larga 
nun^art af aldar ta^rvaa hava baMn ^arvad intarlMg tha aar (ftltman and 
^y» IfSlt Kalshalwry Hays!Ip and Iffil* ^ty hatahad larvaa 
m tha'fllkit Md @l4br larvaa-raaehlfi^ |ha sIlNt faad ftrtt m tha silks 
tn tha $tlk ahiMoaU and If net fii'}l §!Fmm: hy tha tlam- thay hava aatan 
thair «Ay tha tllk atai:Ra1» -thay.fwid oi tha karnals. yirvae antar** 
Ing mm yith jih@rt laa^a iuitki* 'tif older sllkt* fa^ almnit 'axelustvaly 
«m' tha grain ifNhltlfps m4 sarNtri,' 
Larvaa that hatah frm agft aftar tha silks hava i»MSMi"dry"and tha 
frain Is tcwf^ ara n®t llkaly t© Injura tha karnals savaraly (iNhilllps 
t 
««<! Sa-rb«r,: ®«t weh wy be e«i8«d^ t® hardenlni k»r»«l« by 
©Ider l«r¥i« feedtng m tli# mft giifw Cilaneltard »tt4 Boiiftas* IfSS). In 
tfo# m9» they burrow ontfor itndl thr^fc kdrii#!s oftm 
th«i t© mit Airl^ teidltRf. Threw feyp>«s of corn iMirv<»>rm diMMf« to 
e«rs Rn^ b« sma In Ftfttffit t. 
«iii iirtNir 11 til) ri^rt«< m th« a^^ni of ^WMif# oectir-
rli^ to ¥art»# ptarts of th« mt, S«f«l on *»7,t6t «ars from Zh$ 
pttofes IneMljf t| iurtMi fl¥« frowl^ swssmb In VirgtnU, tbty 




Averafe iiMi»er of 
kernels tnJurei 
Tip St - SI 3.1 - 8.S 
St<ie ^.6 - ».| 1.7 - 10.^ 
Mf^te 1.7 • 77.0 §.2 - l%.8 
Siitt 0.6 - 17.1 0.03 - i.n 
Th«lr 4(islfB»tlei» ©f the m.r m§ m foll»«is tip - th# small 
k»ra«ls at th« tip of tti# ®»ri sttfo * Just balw tk» tip, larfer 
tiian m tlt« tip* bwt smallor tham ttei«i» m ttui «ail« part of the ««rj mW* 
dila • tb» freatar part of th« ear eantainfiif karnals of wnlforw slie b®» 
twaaii tiia tip m4 Ntti butt * th« larfar karwals at the very base of tti® 
ear. 
Tfce caniilbaltstte liabiti of tfc® larvae v«re $tii«lted In «ietall by 
Sarber |lf|6a). Ijirvae <1© mot seek otbert e«t a# pray, imt 4o ROt hesi­
tate to kill ainl eat «e anottier whsm they corae l» <»«ta«t. When con­
fined In salv® boxet# never mor® tliaii one reached Maturity. The tendeiicy 
10 
Figure 1. Three types of corn earworm damage. From left to right: 
tops and bottoms of kernels eaten or tunneled after 
hardening, early tip and later side damage, and early 
tip damage only. 
H 
to eimnllialism Iweroaserf with #§«. In the fleW* as the size of larvae 
In an ear Intreasedt the total rwitoer rfecreaseif ani ear* with long, tight 
huskt e(9iitatned fmmr larvae than ears with $hort loose husks. Although 
«MMinlb«lls» Is mmm aft4 effeetlve In redoing larval |»<^latlciis» as the 
nui^er of «fgs laid per plant Inereases the nunher of kernels liestroyed 
also Inereases C#a*'her, I1|%|). 
h very revlw of the mm earwoiw fr«i «i eeipioiBle standpoint 
tMas iM4e hy tsety 
Many authorst In eiwistiierit^ «iiMife to the iwr eausei by the feeding 
of mrmm tarva«» «K»»tl« the pretiwee of rots iwd loolds. «oldy kernels 
adJae«Rt to larval feeding areas are usually e^ildere^ as part of the loss 
and are attributed to the eorn earMorm In mik}^ loss estlmtes. 
Ad«m$ and lUnns {If 12) f«»d that Infest I i»is of Fusarluw wmlllfora^ 
and Ceohat'osi^flttw sa®i^:rl e»$lit^tlv follewwd corn earwroi Injury. 
Mashlngs from larvae plated m agar devef^^ ahundMtt eol^les of £. 
roonlHfowie. iolhert S| il* S«*«w 6®rn plants from diseased and 
dlsea»e»fr«B seed. No dlfferewee In the extent of earwon# fwMlIni was 
fwind ^ the two but a freat dlfferewce In di^ree of injury by 
fungi oeturred. ft «•» ecaieluilid tlwit the degree of rots* caused prin­
cipally by Plolodla Mm and Fusarluw spp., 'was not due to the corn ear-
worm dwiuife In itself but to the suseiptlblllty of the plants. Kofi^ler 
and itolbert (ISIt) state that fusarluw ear rot Is very pr^e to follow 
Injury by the eom earworw, but that It Is also widespread In the ab­
sence of ear^rw Injury, they revle>«ed the literature «^cernlnf wrn 
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me^ the a«ss9s «p|»«ar b* e®v®r«d by moN. Vl#k#ry (1929)* r<^rt«d 
th#t iwtlis l«y ti»lr ifgs In u§ii«}lv m the $urf«e« @f thm 
eorn l*«f, bwt ©eenstoMtly m ©tfensr p«rt$ #f tli# •»# that «®tbs 
prafar t® ©vlpislt m mrn planti «a m tw@ feat tall# l^rtar and 
Mughas rif®rtei ftnilns viable ifff m the outer wrfaise ©f alr-
plaisies arrlvinf la NtiMt# rl#rl(ia ftm f»l»ts Ib the Caribbean and Settth 
i^rlct, 
iarval faadlM habtta .md mf iiwaBe m the mt 
frm tiMi iw laylBf tebitt ®# tlwi M#th«, !* Is #vli««it that larvae 
may fviteh im mf p«r« th« plant. Various atttlK»rs (Minds and 
iNm« If III itiflttbltl* litii Vtdmtft Iflii anil Blim«har€» lf§l| are In 
afr®««at rafaril«MI th® i®weral fe«dltig habits «# the larvae* ^ap^wi hat-
the larva® i^v^ur their shells, Th«y tMw rimatn aln^st 
laotloftlatf f« a froap f®r #rs» fmr l# t* hsttrs after whieh they scat­
ter In all *ilr®ttl«« the t«d#r«ft psrtt^s of the plant. At 
first th® larviMi f®®d m the'i^14®mls «•»•!»§ <Altl»h areas to appear 
m4 flvlnf th® laavas a itol«t®iili®i «ff«et. Third Ittttar larvae b^l« 
t# tomuwe th® Ktel® lt«if tlfs«« a»d «f«allt eat littnard fro« the adfas 
of the leaves, m fmm pl»ts t^ larva® pr»f®r th® d®v«i®pliii whorl. 
t® Vl«ti»rv (1929) wiiially only on® faff® larva $m be ftwiil Iw 
the v^rl du® to «ii»Iball.iBi. tarva® rtfrate ri^idlly to attack develop-
|.^ tasi®tt|. ear fhoots,' a«d ears t» all stafes of davelopmeiit.^ iharaeter-
tstle l®af feedlBs da^e t® a pla« just Into tassel Is st^»»m In 
figure 2. 
Ae^dlnf to Minds awd »ew (Ifll), m ears lii silk, larva® feed 
17 
rtg»r« 1. r«)t afw^ni ii»f At tint of t«s»et 
snftrysHMgw* 
IS 
iprinelpally In tips #f th« mr$» •ars In th® stage, tli« 
larva* feora Int® tha sN« or bate ©f th® aar aiwi faad «w tha soft fraln®. 
m matara corn, llia larvaa li«ira Into tha i»«sas ©# fclia plants and sowa-
timas In tlia base of tha aarf, ftlancNar^ ^1951) raMrM titat In tha 
ScNitit, imaga may neeur at any ttafa af plant 4aval<sfm«it, Nit that In 
tha Wartli lantral Statai liwsife Is «s«aHy «®»fl»arf t® tha aar sl^ly ba-
aatasa ^rn Is wall adwanaad bafora tha ootlis appaar. 
^ ' eampartsm fall Armyv^m 
$&m <Mitli@rs« Morfctfif In tli® South* hava e^tl^rai either tha eorn 
aar^Nirm or fall aray^M atanan wlt^t wimtton of tha othar sf^las. It 
saams ttkaly that fr#i tha <teaga standi nt» tha prasanea of ona has 
iOiRatlmas hem tgn^atil wihan worklnf wtth^ena other, 
itifltthllt {iflil Mantlonad tha praal $t«|{arityJn. aar damaga «itisad 
by tha tMo spaelas* Ha stated that In swttharii Florida ani In Arlssona 
thalr iMi^a vMi »'praaisa1y the sima.'* Mtt dl»»arvationt mm that In tha 
Sautharn Statat lAitrfng lata fal}» fall mmpmm tarvaa ware samatlMs mm 
mmmrmi In ears thim e#rn tarvaa* Vickary (1919) m4a .atsentlally 
tha s.mm eomMnts and ^a^M^ that fall •fw^rm imiisa ms '''oftan mistaken 
for ani reported as the i«^rk of the torn aarwmi," ftltoan (1937) tii@fttIon««i 
tha t«io spaeles as sarins 'pasts «^«stirrlng. tagathar awi sivaat corn In 
Msrylmd hut «a4a no 4llstfnttt«Mi btttmmm thalr <i«na|ia. 
Hiost authors In tha ii«eurr«iea of the tm $paela$ te^fathar, 
make a ilatlnatt€« bmtwmm than on tha hails of thalr method of entering 
tha ear. Barhar (}93ih) maila tha iNs^arlsami that t^lla tha aorn aarw^ra 
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22 
Figure k. Fall armyworm larva feeding on kernels in ear tip 
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of loss by tti» clatsas * . . The toss ms 
§tvm for e«eh class m fottoKrsi for from mm 4«iafe 0.E7, 
I#3%, B.#f, mi W.Si poreont for flassos I lo I rospectfvolys and 
for dry eom iamafo O*?!, 1*^, aii^ k*$k for elassos I to S rot-
f»e«tlv«ty. ^ til* bafts of tlNi froiejttftns, Iha aul^rs esltmaiad the 
avaraga loss for Illinois to ha i*}Q |iar«ant of tha e.r&^ tn I9S5* fha 
mewiatary !©•§ for liSSt wainf lfi% ylal4i imd Iflf astliMitaii prloa$» was 
astlmftad m ha $3t$7htl$U This was ^^r»i with astlemtad lostas of 
for ISSS m Hf,ISS.»t f^ 
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(73) — 73 -
(62) 135 -
(74) 209 -
(72) -- 28 1-
(60) 34 1-
(66) 407 -
(68) 4 7 5 -
(59) 5 3 4 -
(65) — 5 9 9 -
(5 9) -  -  6 5 8 -
(68) 7 2 6 -
(68) 7 9 4 -
(68) — - -  8 6 2 -
(72) 9 3 4 -
(70) ^ - 1004-
Block of Dixie 18 in center of corn field with plant numbers at ends of 
rows, and numbers of plants In each row, Thomasville, Georgia, 195^« 
1% 
itcifif# wid ftimts«t«4. data mrm takim ikirlns the 
winter. 
g»te <fet«i««l e»i ated 
The eers herijefted fr®wi the ilxle 18 hieftli were the first set examined 
far l«is data wid mm #1 th« measurawwits ^re made In a different nianner 
fr@M that deserthed abiwe f®r the ten selwet^i hfhrtds. Hie dlfferimees 
are as f®n®i«is 
Musk «hara«terlsttes mrm mt ^served. 
WMiNsr 0f kemeti pee row was deterwIniHl f@r hoth t^ and b@ttm ears* 
ftifth ©f p^ tratfiM at the tip was Measured h#th fram the tip &f 
the ^ imd frm the #f tfp kernels* 
iar l«nfth was Measyfi^ fr^ the tip &f the «<»b« kernel ear 
Imgth was later ^iislred# It ms deteraitniNi hy suhtraetlng the dif* 
ferenee betMsMi the tm tip d^ths 9f penetratl«Mrt where tip pane* 
tratlim @ic«»rred amd^estlMted f«r ears wtthi^t di^ed tips, 
gstlttited wetght li^s MIS detefiiln#d as Kernels em the 
tip Inth mf ea^h ear iwire shelled* tf«iitfhed md ««Hinted r<^ardless 
®f the df^th ©f pwtetratlfiwt. The averai# wetght @f side and hwtt 
kernels m$ deteriMined f^r ears havtins m dimasie hy weighing and 
(Setintlns the Nitt tn<sh iif kemetsy and the re«alnder hetvMMm the 
butt and tip inehi^. The relative tMlghts @f tip* siito and butt 
kernels i«ire tlms estidbllshed. lF«ir tip damage @f i Inch <»r less 
In depth, the averife weight of sewnd kernels m the tip Inch ef 
the ear mm mttlplled by the ntmriter @1 missing kernels# f<ir tip 
daMi^o a>f t de|»tht the minlter #f dMMiged kernets esti* 
mated t# be In the first Ineh was Bwltlplled by the ayerage »*ielght 
» ^ if 
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Figure 6, Planting plan for date of planting experiment. Tifton, Georgia, 1956. 
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Figure 7. Plot subdivisions in replicates 3 and k of date of planting experiment 
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©f stand fa the l«t« »#i©rl $ta$m &f t§ pleiils per 
plot «Nire diseeeted «»d tlMilr fiKits eawflslaed. The r»$ei:t$ present and the 
type M Injury were reiaaiFded. M. the 11 we tf the wtln ear disseet!fl«i 
every fifth st«lk wet •«lsa» diffieeted ewd;Ihe, l»te«|f atid/or their diimafe 
'"the fur yitld^ dete«|.fi#t:l»,wire.hiirveited hetween S<i|»t0«Aer a9 
'md ^tober"!, f@f» mnI' e a r s  M i r e ^  l i i p t  s e p a r a t e *  ^ l l e l g h t s  m f  e a r  c o r n  
»«ire Wkeii' for'eech' pl#t.'iiid^a.- ^^wip-le of shellfd; was Stained f©r eaeh 
date df pi ant fog fe>r deteminatlcms* ftetd was determined 
tfi bushels #1 sMIttd torn pfltr atre, septalntng tS.S per«iMt moisture. 
ff'A'C ttlxA'jfeiid 'diimim* jie**'wBi*e mii' :aii Ittditvt Jual mar basis #fkr 
both top and ^tom ears ^ t^ SMie methods desert bed altove for the ten 
seleeted hybrid#. JMta #®»rded wwfe the follonrtnii tl| iMrnel ear teRgth» 
(1) barrw» tip IsMytht (3) nwiber »f fmm of keriiels» (kf imber of kernels 
per tm, 0) (i^th ®f p«rtetratl« «tt tip, side and b«itt» and (6} nuMber of 
kernels d#Mifed m tip, side mrf Iwtt* l» a«MltfoR, iMrs showing evidence 
of feeding "the'barrin;-tip* ^t'wfthiwt 'kewiel ,#i»aiet, were so lndl«sated. 
Trea'toint #f the :iata 
inly the ^ta from the ten seteeted hybrids were analysed by formal 
statlstleal pr©«e^r« sine# they ©ontalned the. west Inforaiatlon relative 
m the iMMtdiate pr#>)«m and were more a^^table to su^h treatment, ^ta 
froM the bl^k ®f ttlxle IS were wtUlaed wily to observe how well pre-
dietlen wettaids ^ estlwatlns Idss, as determined by analysis of the 
tm selected hybrids, wtttid apply, ieeords for these groiips were trans-
f«rrei to IBM ifcarilf let fieNitat® «»# timlytU of th« data, 
fiata fr«w IN #*« are pr«i«nt#d In t^l^wla^ 
f@n» flttiy. v«ri*tl«m In «wA>«r, sin® aiid lewlittifi ©f larvae feitt»»«en |si©t$ 
#f 'dat# and #t« f@r.« date ar«'tNatr*fortt 
pr«t«n|iid as a ttnlt t®tal er m av#f«f« par ptmt. Tliara mm but 
thrat larvaf .$tiiis,«ini #lv« Itwl wftfc. wldaly dtffar-^ 
Ir^ mak9i'Si^ tn Sffmp* llffaran^s tn this axp^liMinl ^r« so e^vlt^s 























































i  I  
I I I 
? l  
i f  
i f  
I, stswIlfiBi 
aitry ^brlil f@t«r Kwiwel ty^ HI sc. 
0 mp$im |%|IS It #lp317)(0175 * 6Tf) mry soft, 
mx>th 
mr rott mmm: 
1 C^liS X my^7) {6T9 X f^ll 1J M«s floury, mme^k 
Z mp5m C^JtS n l^|l7)(S«m3S K 8-12) «iftt starchy, 
fe@» r^iMSih d«it 
1 »SH6 <pit Jf 9-237) m5m*m * t-ntj ^tte M»tly flinty, taper^ tars 
% mpfm n 8-12)(9©32 * mttrn te^rd, fl lwtf, i^tly 
ssra&th 
tap«riei -^^r* 
5 mwm$ r(L578 X L578.l75-»#2-2)C6TM2 x 6TH22.l7SlfI-3-B3J hard, flinty, to smooth d««t tyiiwdrleiil 
6 mnm 31 §-572)(€l2t2,l75 it 
mmt 
flinty, sil^k to 
shsllowr Agnt 
eyl Wrfeal ears 
7 eft. 101 
ttSM«lly si^tfc# M&m 
a eeker 9H mtltaBr stareby, ir itMiini lifii ii t" iFjiMASfc 
9 01xi« 13 Csrria x tSTSHF^ * *"6) fellow ftliity, 
hh, 
sN«r®4 in l«l«r a1$& $evm of tlie hybrids mm ^Ite 
ond thro® yoHow fit korne) eolor. Komols vtrfed froro vory soft and 
starohy to hard a«d flinty, ttwsk tlfhtnosi varlad fro» vary loosa to vary 
tifht. ^d tha shapa of tha aar variad from short and taparinii to large 
aad eytlndrieal. 
€0re>arli0B of gharaatarlttles 
^mafytai of varlanaa eo^tad on all partlnafit eharactartitios 
avaitahia* M analytlt of yartaMsa m tha M^bar of tqp) aars par plot 
shoD^d o»ty eMi awtry t» vary alfhlfleaittly fr« tha othars at the 5 par-
cant laval. TNi pMrtMir of hottam aars yarlad fraatly from antry to entry 
and tha dlffarani^f hatMiM antrlas wira hlfhly slsiitfleant. Tha use of 
plot mma for other ehara^tarlstlei «;^raete4 for aay dlfferanee In mini-
her of ears. 
yhara dlffaroiieas i>at««eM»i the maant of «ntr{«i mm signifleant at 
the § pare«mt taval» as shMti hy the anaty««f of varlaneat Snadaeor*s 
Clf§6, p, I§l) ieipwRllat mtthod of tattlns *11 eo^arlsims amonfi means 
MS tttad to eo^pare means for ttgnif leant d{ffer«»ieat. Tha amant for 
aaeh variable are raiifad from hlfh to Iom In Table 2 with the mtry 
datifiMted. Those ^trles whose mm$ do not differ affnlfleantly from 
one aiKtther are Indleatad by a emtlnuoHS line wnder th«m. In a f^ 
eates an array of «*«»• If flvm for «^leh» b^eanse of the small and var­
iable nwribers of ears Involved, no analyses ware attested. Itils Is the 
ease ««lth average vMilfhts of tide md INtt kernel• and they are given 
miy for purposes of gwneral eoi^arts^. 
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ill ! l i 1  
Tafete a* 
y«rti^}« rvnieerf frow lilfh to low awd mtry s_^ 
X 
»©• ears |>«r plot 
mam 26«8 2|.l IS.0 17»S I?.© I3.i t2»8 »2.0 11.2 6.S I»S 
fetry 7I%SS0236S 
€@^>arls«w. ^ 
yi$W fntr plot - all «ari Cfrws| 
ffi6 f$?6 f3%% 9343 ^32 892^* Sm3 8516 mm 8tS« 
7 0 I f t 2 6 5 3 % 
C'Qwptty'ls '^ 
Yl«W pMBT pl®t - mm Cfriii^l 
mm mn tel6 7i?i 7mi 760S ?5%5 ?%33 7162 6M2 3§ 
totry 0 5 6 f 2 S 3 7 I % 
Yt#ld p«r pint • bott@M «itrs 
27%3 titt IB2 ^2 «3ii f73 m€ ill ^ 20 
mtry 7 I % i i 2 ® 3 6 5 
C^H^d'ft'SljR' I liT...riIiiill ii nitii : , 1, III, -III Iif,..i,i.;a tin - . I l I.IH. I I .HIII m-im— 
Est* mr wt. tfl -absimeft @f mrs Csra^} 
Mms 23%.2 2lf.6 2aj.f W.4 »f7,l 195-S m*B ITtcS l7S.f 1^7,4 5.2 
iitry 2 0 5 if63 l 7% 
Qanparisen - i,.i.ii.iii.i, i, 
Table t* (€iMtiraiNl]l 
Varlsbl® ^mm fmm M-$k tm Im mi mtry 
i$t.. ear wt. f« aits^« @f' bmtm mm J§rmm) 
$7*9 IIS.S m.® 107.1 W0.7 m.$ 8 7S*B 77.1 7%.% 7%.® 6.1 
mtrf I t 7 ^ S i 3 0 ^ S 
l«rr«» tip t^tii - (fwel^} 
. ,m .67 .it .41 .Sf .54 .Sf .Jl .JS .3%. »0%5 
^«ry % f S ill 6 S 7 1 
:: 
i«rriM tip mm 
mm 1.31 i.lt I. II 1.12 I.W .S8 .St .72 .S8 .»8 
fetry § I S f § i a 4 I 7 
imr - tijp mm (Iwhes) 
S.0 7.4 7.1 7.1 7.1 6.S &.§ i.S S.S 6.$ 0.12 
fotff t 0 I 6 f f I 7 4 S 
"'•' -'••"" " ' • • ,»»Mihi.u-if r :- /I iiiiiiiliiiVi.irnlii-.iri -' urn Ifilii'ii- ijniniinip.'.iii'i«ii: 111 I».riii'il^ii.i,»ii,»iii,iii1tr,miiji-.iiii. riii. i iiiiii i.ii...ii».. 
Ear l * ^t«3R 9itrs 
¥fmm 5.3 f*t S.S %iS 4,4 %.% 4,4 4.4 4.4 4.0 ®.2 
totry 2 14 7 § § f 1 5 S 
Mo. roi^ p«r mm 
15.3 15.0 I4,f 14.6 14.6 l|.2 11.1 13.® It.6 Il.f .15 
mm 0 f 8 5 6 4 7 13 t 
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Table t, 
V«rtabi« HawMs frsR hlffc m lew m4 mmry 
X 
m* sMe Ismmttt - «ar» (t-li i^rs) (fr«m| 
Means .3SI *m 41? .|14 »I»0 .|iS .lit .2^ 
Entry t f k 7 S « $ S S 6 
Wt. side ter^l - mm (l-S lears) (§rmm} 
Means .ffi .325 *m .3» .!»« »2^ .225 
Entry S t S ! $ 7 0 f 6 
W6. btttt • top ears (1"'^ ears) (gr^ns) 
Means .^6 .379 .358 .356 .|S« .3t7 .Jlf .312 .120 
Entry t 7 I 3 f ® 5 » 6 % 
Wt. Iwtt fce«i«l • Nittom ears (1-9 ears) i^rami 
«ean« .370 . 350 . 350 . 350 ,lSl .I7t .m — 
tet-ry 5 % 3 J S 1 7 6 f § 
T#tal pMetrittli^ f«w ear -• ears 
Heans l.% 1.4 l.i 1.0 ,f .f ,8 .8 .S .S .tfi 
totry ® 8 I 2 3 7 % 6 S f 
CcKH^jartsw •......„ ^ 
Total 4«ptli |»«m»tratl0n per ear - tetfw* ears Clwebies) 
Means 1.3 1.2 1,0 1.0 1.0 .f .f .8 .8 .7 .11 
E « t r y  I  S  t §  7 % 6 3 5 f  
CoR^rts^ , ' 
Tip pasBetratloB per ^r - ti^ ears (Imbm) 
«eans 1.22 1.1% 1.08 .92 .81 .81 ,m .77 .7% M M 
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• Mmki, Itetk mm ¥Mv\:<ed. frm m amra§» ®f 2.5 
tip f@r mtff S# t© l.t f©r wfry 0. , th® 
hybriit flv® Itt uaeh @f slfnifltant <ilff®rfwaic® 
th® wiiiii. \'fhis® ®f <^ t;rl«f S, f 
ii»d :l|: I,- Ii %, 3, ?:Sini, :6| .7,: 4..m^ Itj, «««!, J, 8;«(i4 §.« 'Th® «®a» 
im9k. imtiwf®f• -tettw • «»ri, **§§•.mmtm. f®r. , .f»try ; ,that f®r 
fflp fi®rt..i«d «ss«ntlaHy I®it^  
ttiff, lifiMiwtr, #i«wii €»ly thr«« freatly 9v«rlapplflf Tli® 
'femiik : tftfiiftttMts' aUTMl'jW bw ttnt^rv ia miiisli 
hay{(10 ttghtar huski,,I» .««eh, c«i®. J« 
v®rs«. 
lift* • ;»«§» iMwlNir ©f :^ri fef :.pl@t,4li ilfttlft* 
tftiHtly wtti tl» WieKptIt*! of entry I vHilcb was slgnlflfi^ tly 4l#f®rflWt 
frw'alt ©ftteirt. ^ ffcli ilff®iriw«® tiw^ ' !>« %»• |l| a ,poor itaftd 
@r (t| tlm prmimim:^ im» Mrrm pl«»ts. teyl^rliii:#|.ff®r«rf s,l8»tf-
r<^Hy l-fi tlwi'-wpiw' .«art, pjpi^e*i,.„p«r-plot.,• ,Tlilf,:W®f -m* 
ptetiwl iliMs® tlw^ mm s«la«.t«4 partly m tim @| ,|lil» wfl«b|«. 
Entry I #tffi*«d signlfiea^ tly §fm at I oth«r iwfry I. 
This ifitry'«wiiwiwj Ji.i fetittew «#r#.p«r. illghtly &mf m» 
bmUm w to *1^  t««i tip «r*. Entry 5 dlff»r«4 tlfitifieaRtly frew all 
©ifcsr »6e®|»t I,. $ md i. It •§©:»? 6.f, )b®tt«iii ^ «ar,t p«r 
•|»l®t 'an4 .|ii=i^ ®iily mr t®p- ®s„r,i. 
Alt^ Sfh l«, ih® iii^ ®r p#r p:l@t 'ftxiit®4| mpm* 
ia-lly with ft© feofetaw -mrw dlff«r®»®® Ir 
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smatl«{£ rttlative tip kerMH and wilrlKt #. 6, 5 and S havlfl® tfc« 
Hgme. Iw: t«rw ®f tetal di^th of w»r« |»r th« 
mmm- ©f i«trlef fm«tf It© ir@t({»$ differInf slfnifleii»tly frow «iieh 
©tfcwir f©r mm m4 m $f$nlflaint d{ffer«i«ii mm wimm for i@ttoiR 
«iri, Tlwi r«^ «i«i mm f#r balte iwd »«rt a»d 'Mtrlat 
raftM tR tim tame mtrlm $$ I '«Rd i kad tHa fraatatt 
d^ttm ®# paaiatratlfw, 1..^ tm l»a I'wshas# Mrf awftrlai t» !*• 7, %, 6, 
f and f M ifm t»0 m Q.S. t#tat p«mitratt«m wa§ l>rok«a 
4mm lm& ttp« ilda» and pi»iiitra«l@m» tha al«m ralatl«ii$lilp raMtfitad 
«»»a»tlaHy tit® twa a«##t that anferlai © «»d 8 l»d vary llttia fNa paw 
alrati®n m bm^tm «ar», and imtry ) was fntamftdlata {r ttda panatratfon 
m t€9|» aars and Imta^Mtdlatft {n Iwtt panatratian lotfc tn# and t»oltom 
aart. 
ifi n#' f;K#t yifrttfilitfiM'* ftftfua'nifinrifl nfti*' HAf* 
walgtit l<3»§ fm altiiar tep ©r Nttam a^rs, «Mtrlas 0, 8 and t e<»R»lstefitfy 
f@iMd all @r a larsa iliara #f tha fraiip «l wtplat havtns tha BK>st diwi* 
afa» Md «atrt«s 9 iwd § fonslstantly M tl« )«a«t mmmt &f <tomas«. Ttea 
WHi#ar 0# ^dMipNl -par mr riM^aai frm If*3 fe® 18»6 for tc^ .ears, 
mi frm tB,& ta i.l for' wr». UNi aitJ®«itad walftot leas par ear 
rawiad frm 10.1 «® S.fl traMi far tap aar» mi 7,7 t& t.f f@r b®tte«. aars. 
aars t«»tal»ad mira ternal dMapi and aeMt walflNt fa«i than Nittam 
aars fa# all i«trt<» <^try 
ytti. raiard t# p«r«a»t'@f ternalt iteag^ mi pm^mt 'walfht -los# m 
tfflp aarf, tha a«trl«rti raafcad fraw lilfli m taw l» iMMirly tha faM« order at 
57 
f®r of k«ri^}s damsfod# thtrt <mly threo ^kirngos of ordor of 
•&m ptace «aoh. Iwtfy t ted tho telfhtit avtrafo psretiit of fearttOls dtw 
afod CI. 16) and differed tfffilflcaiitly froro all ©t^r antrias. It alto 
tod tha htghist percant watsht lo»i Itet did mt differ ilfttlfl-
«a»tly frm mtrlm I imd 0» intrtai 9 m4 $ tgafn had tb» toft^st vattias 
a»d |.%6) f®r-|i®rmt of ^rMot* ;tei^ttd.| and for f>»roaitt *«lfbt 
l«if CS*I0)» A»aln In all cases, mmept eatry the *aJttef for percent 
of datM^Mid mm hlflHir tliiiit iMie for pef^owiii iial|(ht l®is» No 
llfMif leant differenea hetv#e«ii entry mwrns was shoMM for lN»ttett oars for 
perfSAt Mttlght t««is» hwt antrtes rallied stmilarty to ears* .jNeiremt 
weight f^s for .fcotiew ^eart r^ed fro» to |,t% and for each ^try 
was higher than for teq» ears. 
iwiwary of .gharaefrlittos 
As seen In the ahove eonq^rlsiwi ipf plot Mims# the htisk, ear and 
:|ter#i'l' ohara«terlstiai of the ifitries i^rtSMi #sMttder»hly and stfnlfl* 
ewitty fm iKa#lab}es measured m estli^tiMl. Bottoe ears* within 
thmneelves, varied ceieh like tc^ ears. CNtty tiio factors* i«yw* 
ever# 'wirlod wwre or less turnsist«M»tly with weight Ims# and ^ly <me of 
thawe ft eoneemed dfroetty with the estimatliw a# wetiht l««s* Httsk 
iiclettsfoM' tifhtiviis tnfl««eited t^- rnmmt of danafe to a ^nsiderahle 
#free. That this r»t#tl«itelp «ctitit *« fwiorol,. Is well and 
served In this mtk o«ly to provl^ entries with vtryl^ d^rees of daw-
age* The tmkmr bottew; ears per plot, or as Is n^ially «spressed* per 
l§0 pliBiii, fre«tly iiiflMiBoed t^ total moMt of dwaafo, alt^wfh this 
charaoterfstlffi was 'eoRdltloned hy fm^k oharaoterlstles end perhaps In* 
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Itottry 2 .had thiirt Iw# and fm tM»tt«!» tart,. Th« ear$ mr# 
l«g with' an avawft^ w ^ wbar mni ¥#ry larf# KarMl't ^iMsr® 
Hit jUkiUI^ JM -— •'*' -**• —'• "'•» • i % ini jfci an mb.i i ii|- m't 9&f% aw® ifar€w|f« pawffa .wiss^ 
•^try 7 .%iit§ averaga • fm' mmt •thara^tarl-ftt«t» hut had aany 
l»@tl©w aart wd' 'iiiill I* ralatl^i m m the wtira tar. 
©i«-rf % mn. «var<8«a fm all ig^r»«tiir$ «se«^t tails • tifhtwait and tor-
irtil typa. It had raJatfvaly tight hutks and hard, flinty 
infry' i had iMly a fm tart. .Atoriti mf^mi tt^ vary 
•ifliall, tip 'tennmlt 'wmm ralatlwaly targa* aid toriialt *«ira'fH»ty# 
iRtry i' had fm ^ nm mm* : far* war# aiwirafa l» length' and Itm 
In row iiplHir. ;,Ar#r«fa aar teariwill mm la^ftt'awd tf,p litriialt ralatlwety 
imail. Harnals war* rafflstly fUiity. 
'^«ry i had tight hiislii, m {nt«iiM^tat« mmkm of hmttm aart, 
and «art of ^-ayafi^a 'lM«th. Tqp aafi M • hifh and of 
fli^ KafiMilf i«ar« flinty and Httla teiiga <^ewrr(»i« 
iRt.Fy $ 'hud |«iis' tl#t teksv* vary Imtm mm* and t'lMKia had 
-MHdNTi #f mm* tar harnat tfi« m$ ahwt ayarafa and tip karnals 
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PERCENT DAMAGED KERNELS 
Figure 8, Percent of damaged kernels and percent weight loss plotted for Individual ears of 
entry 9 (Dixie 18), 
62 a 
tSpltad fay 100. Thl$ vala# couW b# «x{»«et«d t© vary eoiisldtrably with 
actual p«r<B«wt tmisht lost b«c«»t® teafe further ^bwn j^e 
sida ©f th« ear l^an the othar or «ay h® pr«$«iit m <wily mm side. Also, 
ear wslghl Is atsoelated with ear le»ftfti» but short mm with a high row 
wtwAer ^y e^pal the welfht of l<^»r ears with naaller row nunbers. A 
value obtained by shit Mith^ would «ot be as precise, l« estluwtlwf per-
emt weight lost, as one Stained by method t. I^evern the ffieaiur«mfit$ 
ni^estary for »eth®d 2 are wiry easily a»d quickly obtained. A plot of the 
data for indlvidua} ti^ ears of entry f 18) Is presented In Flfure f. 
WNitMi^ I. It wai th@wfht that by (eowbl»l«f ear tfwtfth a»d number of 
rows of liernels, a better ffl«isure of ear size muM be obtained than by 
ttstng ear length al^iie* Values were obtained by divldinf depth of penetra* 
tlon by the pr^ct of these two size ffl«[SMr«meiits (OP/L.R) and mfltlplyln§ 
by 100. A plot of tl«» data for Individual %0p ears of iwtry S (Olxle 18) 
Is sh©n«i In Flfure 10. 
of gorrelatt@i» 
TImi eorrelatlon coefflelewts fmni bet\*««i aetual percent v«ilght loss 
and values obtained usliis the three Mthodt ol calculatlnf pereent weight 
loss Indl6«» for top ears are fiven In tabte %• iorrelatlon ei^fflolents 
belwein actual percent welfht loss using awthod 2 Indlees for bottow ears 
and for both and fc®tt®« ears coined are also flven In Table k. 
iorretatfewi c@effl©l«tts, for top ears> using wethod I were of a high 
ordter iMtd varied awew# entries fro« .f| to .ff. Osing method 2 they varied 
frow to .8?. fm MtlMad 3 the ^ffl«lents varied froa .71 to .85. 
Sffnifl«ant differences between «orrelatlc«s for entries using n»thc^s 2 
and 3 were deraonttrated. ^wever, the use of method 3 showed no eonsIstent 




r = .7591 
b= .2684 
20 5 10 15 25 30 35 35 + 
DEPTH PENETRATION DIVIDED BY EAR LENGTH IN PERCENT 
Figure 9. Percent of ear length penetrated plotted against percent weight loss for individual 
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5.36 
r=.7756 
b = 3.896 
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Figure 10. Depth of penetration divided by ear length x row number plotted against percent 
weight loss for top ears of entry 9 {Dixie 18). 
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T«til« e®rr#l«t1ws•'®f ,Iii4«K: fiwtMs, wl.th |>«r-
cmt welfihi l©is 
•• •• ^ • 'iftjiftK w»|^od 
I (wi/TK) a tw/u 
Tc^ am 
Bottom bottom Ton 
tfttry ^ -T^-serf mf& .mm , . , 
0 
.m.- .800 ,7^ .791 
i • • • • • •  .660 .765 ,.767 
t .796 .780 .855 
1 • •••• .964 *739 .805 .776 . .715, % 
.981 .686 .687 .690 .751 
'3 .968 .757 .887 .810 .765 
6 .975 .872 .656 .784 •.8SI 
y •  
.980 .770 .838 .828 • 715 
s .916 .787 .820 .824 .765 
$ •  •  .958 .759 .6if5 .697 .776 
f}i«r«ise" In' tNi' th« «»# of %*' A.-eoM* 
•«®rr«l«ll©«i* for •«w«l mn^ ntl-iif... 2'^«lso th®iiiie4 
n© tfiiMSid to hlflwir or leiwr correlation ee«fftei««>|i* dlf-
b»twe^ i»4'bottora «art tiif-af «»tho<l 2 
or-teifw^' wftthodt't m4 '$ u$lnf t&p m^rrnfrnm not 
te'b«'©f rm\ ts^ortwe#*' Avtraglng th« ^orriftlall^ .ecMifffieftfits 
©vnr-th* tm «fiirl«i* tlws «iipr»l«at0 .iraoitftt ®f ¥»rlttf.o« In w«lflit 
Joti ttot wwli be for by varl«tl(*is l« vatii«i obtfinai by ttiiRS 
tli« tfcr«« ffitiMt w t# mm m§t f|»% p«rii««t for 1, 60.6 p*re«»t 
for mtb&4 a, mi il.% psirei»t 3» Th# r#latJv« efficiency of 
nmtfmi  to ai^thoi t bai«li m th«s« ms SSI Thus 
I m§ il» tlwiii m «#fl«l«».t -tt 2 !» acc«»Rt-
tni for varl«tl« In vm^m4 «fflei««ey of H»tbod 
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with saethod 2, Cowparittf r«ir«s<»lo«. 0f mi bottm ©ars 
Mil«g 2, b©tt» «rs gav# hlfh#r 6©efficl@»fcs than t;<^'«ars for aU 
mm^t e»«ry f m4 there m& practl^Hy m 4{ff®:re»e# Mr «ntry 2. 
T«bl« S. Regressi«m coefficients of percsnt weight l©fi on loss 
{tiddx metliods with HniiS fitted through th# origin 
I "TKTtcT 
Hitlwd 
fiitry Top ears ears 
Bottom 
ears 





§ .901 .252 .372 .288 3.75 
i .BBt .341 .325 .334 1.^ 
I .826 .324 .330 • 326 4, OS 
3 .806 .290 .34s .306 $A$ 
% .@i{0 .278 .322 .296 3. ,54 
5 .896 .277 .415 .301 3.a^ 
6 .920 • 3^8 .3S2 .335 4.52 
7 .TfO .273 .32S .301 3.51 
3 .862 .24/ .273 .259 2.65 
f .330 .26Q .2fS .ITS 3.fO 





tm «iit.rl«# h«d th# heaviest a»d lottf#®! bottow aari and mm awons 
th« tkfiNi th« hlf^t «v»raf* w«isfcfc ®f tip kerwii* entries 
§ .a»d 5 for lAlch freat«st dlff«riW6«t mm found refressloti 
had l« eenampi 0tfc«r thira that bottois «ars mm 
light l« weifht, r»l«tlv«ly short, »«d h#d th« lightest ©f tip ker-
mU, It H profe«M« that If very short nylablnt aiid poorly pofi inat«<i 
bottom ««rs li»d bmm th« r<^r*$slo» «oefflel«tts for top and bot-
66 
tew mrs. have «r« •al'lkii. 
. Sln€« It b« l^raettesl t© d®'t«fwlii« s#pirat« r«-
ir«tsl<wi f©r «ieh v®rl«ty ©r hytorW nfthtr l« plot wrk #r 
to $ttrv®fys» It was decided to pcKil the re@re$slot» eo«lfIcinnts ®f «ll 
•Rtrlsi ifiid coB^®r«! thf pooled regressto«i equatloM for Mthods I and 2 
with d#|«r«l»ed for mtry $ (01xle 18) on sampl4» dr««m from the 
ttftlfomlly block of Slxle 18. pooled regression coefflil(«its over the 
t«« wtrlef (fitted through the origin) for liis «irf mm .8#5 for «ieth<^ 
I, •28$ for method 2 end 3.81 for method |. These did »ot differ freatly 
frm th®!® of entry 9 (Olxle 18) which wfr# •8S§, *168 »»d 3*fO respee-
:Hvely* 
Th« fS percent co(ifld(»nce Intervals calculated for pooled re-
.fr«itl<pi, #fBiit.l®if for t«p enri were »«rr«»«»r th»» expected after loofeing 
mt plott of the data. As can be »een in Table f, th«> ci»flde»ce Iwterval 
for the p<x>led regression of method 1 Includes the refresstcm coefficient 
of all fe«t mm, ttot of Inclttdei Iy three ^t of the 
t« «trl«i# a«d that of Bwthod | Includes four <*it of th# tiBS i^frlei# 
1ii:|:S ^cj*. ;i»e for, by; the^ fact tNst a very larf® ntiMber of c^serva* 
llitts (approximately I6®i| pooled to calculate the Interval, these 
retults Indictie that wet^ I Is letf variable a p«9led regress}^ 
coefficient Is applied m hylirldi of different types th»» either method 2 
or S# and that «settaid t It aboMt as reliable as method 3* 
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AppH®atl;Ofii. of tm ftethodi to Wnrforwlty 0ata 
Bescrfgtlon of block 
Althoufh 18 J$ ly|>t<ially a prolific hybrid, In this plsnttns 
^ly I© ©f tht. .ft»lki| 'bor# susoiid'®r tetliiw Tb#'plant p^-
In th» blewrts aii(«raffl^ li|704 plants p#r acr® tnd the sctiial yl#ld 
«i« p#r acre. Ay»r«f# Nrnel««sr length wit» owly 5*t Inehes 
f#r tip mr$ 1*4 inches fm bottom ears. Kernels mm dmntged cm 
p«r««it of the ^ ears end <» |0 percent of the bottoiB e®r». Aver-
ttfe percent niwilfht loss caused by ler^il feedlni m the eart was S.26 
percent* As itatiMi previously, practically all dMtfe could be attrlbwted 
to the^ corn beeause of the tf*t of pt^inttng# Th:f» ptantlns wa» In 
the year 115%, a year precedlnf the plantinf iNF tli# t«i» telected hybrids. 
.S«w»l .groeedttre 
T«ii Siwples of lisch mf fmr. Sliet mm i#i«led In a restricted ran­
dom «Mmner from the block* The sii^tes c^talned I©, 1$, 10 or 25 c«»i-
g«MB»tl¥e iiirf, with «o distinctly Mde ti^ bottew ears# 
1^ of eaeh size were dr€«(« at ra»te« ftm tNi IS In the 
bloefe, but any mm- rw ms restricted io only <«wa fanpfe of a flviwi size. 
Within a 'iNiMf,. .ears mrm titrated' Into e»»^«t.fye fr€Mf» -o^responding. 
t# the t«^i« ,s:laef and the tw^le «h«ie»' al ra»^. from Mnf tl» froups. 
Single eattt«Bat:eES of Icatt 
Six eitlmates of percent welfilt loss CY) were cal«»lated for each 
drawn from the block of tl3«i« li» The rifresilon e^atlcms used 
In estliiitlni. f,# based «• the ten selected hybrid*, «ierei 
m 
J <DK/TK) 
, •!»•$§ I Hf. thwfh th« ®,t 
Pfsptllii ©v«r twi 
Olxld 18 
Wifslng through the ®»© 
{>00} ed over tiWi entriei 
. , ftlMl# IS 
Rising through a »»®*» 
Dixie 18 
ftw cetiMil imrf «sl:tnwt«4' WMA' pereimt 
size iQi IS» M'-mi IS H flvewi' i« i# |» i m4"3 rmpmtH&ly' 
All flSfttMi 0»im f@r 
ifi^lvlihiit 'ift this \ wwiswred- actwaf 
}o»:s wltli ;m@r« «$' If thei'iMilttr .ttm^aril 
^vlatl^mtir thmi method t* tifi wfttM i|, the m* @f the r^re^tton 
eipiettM fcMT tlxle IS tfcr^wfh *W feve th«^ bttt etfcli^te with 
ften^iri 4cvt««l(^t e|»|ir0^l«iit«ly ^••half th@s« fm 8»th®d 2» There 
m$ little ilffer«««e !» P're«ls.|'@» w$1i^ tHe refr«»«l@fi^'©»' the erne 
f@r iixle It |»tiliif thr<»ifh the orlglii* the latter tw@ «@iistttefltty 
anderestiBMted «etu«| l^t f®r the fewple* Mlt» mtmi t there wes little 
difference In the pfeilai^n @f 'the aetiiel -^rcent weight loss 
®f the three r«freisl« eq«i£l»s uied. The reffessiisw. 
t • *mM% 
f - .8801X 
t - I.I7lfK - UQm 
f m ,m%m 
f - .t$m% 
Y • ,m7% - .310^ 
Dwilfht less uf 'eeeh-seR^le ©f 
Table 6. Aetna I and estimated means df p«r«erit loss of ten fwupJes each 
esmtalnlng ten ears driwn from a feloek of IJxfe 18 
Egtimated mmm 
Aetuai Method 1 (BK/TK) Method 2 (DP/l> 
Swpie mmmM 
m 
Pooled Dixie 18 Stxle 18 Pooled Ixle 18 6tx}« n 
No. 0,0 0,0 na« 0,0 0.0 HQM 
1 10.40 7.57 7.71 9.24 1.73 f.l3 9.76 
2 14.69 11.51 11.71 14.58 10.80 10.14 10.88 
3 6.57 6.12 6.23 7.26 6.06 5.^ 5.96 
4 6,.fl 6.24 6.35 7.43 7.46 7.01 7.42 
S tm 2.30 2.85 2.76 3.37 3.16 3.17 
6 7.07 6.30 6.42 7.51 7.20 6.76 7.14 
7 4, OS 3.55 3.62 3.78 5.05 4,74 431 
§ 7.04 5.42 5.52 6.31 7.81 7.34 7.78 
f k,m 3M • 3.90 4.15 6.43 6.04 6.34 
10 I. It 3.10 3.15 3.16 4.93 4.63 4.79 
Mwitt of tafflpl#! i.is $,m 5.75 6.61 6.88 6.46 6.81 
$5% mm f 14mm 'lowwr %n 3.S5 4.08 ,S.18 4.96 5.15 
tfmftij tftiniiffii* 7.51 7.65 i.»6 8.48 7.96 8.47 
Standtfd d«vtatf«m 
*• • 
from siMiite Rsttsin 1 
. .*164 .558 (Y) S ,.471, .211 .Sit .501 
70 
Actual and mmm ©f percent lots of leii siBBples ©seh 
eontaining If , ears- =a of^tlxle 18 
Estimated means 
Mtual Msttiod » (mm) Ifettwl I ^ilg/L) 
Sample FMted igtxie DiKle IPodi®d 0lxt« 18 
No> (V) 0,0 0»0 "a" 0,0 0,0 "a" 
i io.6o 3.26 8.40 10.16 10.96 10.28 11.04 
a 3.02 2.77 2.82 2.71 3.94 3^79 3.76 
3 $.99 7.80 7.94 9.54 7.96 7.48 7.J4 
li §.59 5.28 5.38 6.12 5.94 5.57 5.83 
5 3.78 3.85 4.08 5.62 5.28 5.50 
e 2.67 2.12 2.26 1.97 3.87 3.63 3.69 
^ "7 z,n 2.00 2.04 1.68 3.82 3.59 3.64 
s • 2.5? KSI 1.84 1.41 2.80 2.61 2.57 
s ht ZS 3.75 3.SJ 4.08 5.52 5.18 5.40 
10 7.84 4.37 8.3! 5.93 5.57 5.82 
Hean of S.30 4.53 , 1.00 St64 5.29 5.52 
95% confld«^« Low«r 2.70 2.74 3.13 3.69 3.75 
limits: Upper 6.20 6.32 1.^ 7.31 6.89 7.29 
Standird 
from $^f« .Miaiii t 







Tab I# 8» Actual awi means of parcant lost of tan f«Mi|i)as aaeh 
eofttafnittf 20 , ears. 4rmm frm « block of Bfatia IB 
Actual Method 1 (DK/TK) Method 2 (DP/U 
SMpta Mans Nolad UIkI# li if} ct« ii '1 ^ fai ifiila l@ Pli nt® IS 
M©. m §»§ 0,0 »#• 0,0 0,0 "a'* 
1 2.SS 2.39 2.44 1.20 3.37 3.17 3.17 
2 S.ft 7.n 7.23 S..6i 7.27 6.83 7.22 
1 •%.!% 4.34 4.42 4.S5 S.03 4.72 4.8f 
k 2.iS 2.66 2.71 t.|7 3.27 3.07 3.06 
s. %»72 k.Zk 4.31 4.70 4.76 4.47 4.61 
6 4.32 4.22 3.94 4,68 6. ,34 5.95 6.24 
? 2.00 1.92 1.95 I.S6 1.25 3.0s 3.05 
8 S.82 3.53 3.59 3.74 §.3f , 5.06 5.26 $ 4.27 3.63 3.70 3.iS 4.6S 4.36 4.49 
W 6.16 5.05 5.14 l.tl S.IS 4.83 5.01 
Maan of i9ipl«t kM 3.87 4.21 4.85 4.SS 4.70 
95% c«Bfl4w«« 2.8! 2.77 3.fO 3.66 3.72 
) Imfti!  &ppmr 4.93 f.®2 f.6S |..8§ 5.44 5.68 
StaRdaN 
from SDi^Itt 
.363 (T) t .141 .2-p . . I f f  .375 .355 
72 
§. Aettiaf and estimatsd roams of pereditl loss of tm »a^lm «ach 






m. m 0,0 0,0 •»%»« .0*0 'o.o H^tl 
I 8.39 6.67 6.79 a. 02 i.48 9.05 
2 9.65 BM 8.61 10.43 •,S.3f 7.87 8.37 
1 2.12 2.39 2.44 2,20 4.16 4.10 4.20 
k 5* 2k k,$B 5.07 5.71 6.II 5.73 6.01 
5 5.93 5.07 5.16 5.03 4.S8 4.|§ 4.42 
•6 3.68 3.17 3.23 3.26 "•4.16^ ' 3.91 . 3.19 
7 5.63 ^».96 5.05 5.69 1.81 5.45 5.70 $ $,]h 7.42 7.55 9.02 I.S2 8.28 8,82 
1 4.20 3.48 1.70 3.88 4.fi 4.67 4.84 
m 1.38 5.43 i.si; 6.32 : .5.60' 5.86-
Install of $«^|es 5.98 §az 5.31 6.04 '6. It 5.84' • 6.12 
95% confldenee iower 3.16 3.93 4.20 4.81 4« §8 4.71 
1 Iffllts: fpiMir 6.51 ^ 6.69 7.88 7.56 7.10 7.11 
Stattdard^ devtatlew 
from, s-iwiile «iea»s 
»t6l .126 (Y) • t .IIS .155 .514 .316 
efa«tl®R of Blxle IS passing ttr^nfh 'V f«ve •«tl«ttet wftJi slightly less 
«bvi«tl©n timm tlw ©tteer mm rmrmwtmm* lie um @f wethoiJ 2 mtber eo«-
sfsteiitly o¥er«st!M»terf attiial per««»t loss fm the tawple awrf fave poorer 
approxlfflatt^i m awrage* feas«4 m the ttawiterrf «Jevlatl0»f» than re­
gress I w thr^h ©rlf lB wili^ wetted U 
m iawple slief Iwereaself fr® 10 t® IS., standard ^vlalfoiis decreased 
^y the ratio ®f a^Mit $ to 3. "Piiif sf^les ®f If ears were abewt 1.7 times 
as preelf# In aeasitrli^ actual s®nple !©•• m fiwplei @f tm ears. 
The fS percent ©©ttfldence iwterval •ca-lnMlated f®r ettlwates al>otit 
their mm mmm appeared m fee ®f a rattier Itrfe ^fultude. The swaHest 
73 
confident® Ini-erval o¥#r all a«d r«fr«8tlont w«s and 
!arf«$t m» + 1.5%. in ©very case, as lii. ?«bl® 10» the Inter­
val was sHfhtly l«ts, f®r ''wetRS Qfet«l««i Msl.tig «®tiwd',2 tha» fm mm»% ob-
ttl-neij tisfiyg Mthod 1* Ttaif fuMsr'uslRf mtM 2 wuld b# n«ed«d 
Tabi« 10. Factors f®r corapwtlng IS p<ip«5«st eottfliattce limits In 
tables 6, 7* 8 and 9 
Hethod 1 (8K/TK) Hethod 2 
Sim^lit fioTiiS Stxie Olxie 1^ pooled Dixie iW" ilxl# 1'^' 
$ll« Q,Q 0,0 *'a'" 0,0 0,0 'W 
10 +I.87' +1.90 +1.60 tr.p tuu 
IS +1.79 ±2.38 tun +l.€0 mm* . . 
m t1.06 +1.08 +;! .4% t t t 
2$ +1.38 
imm 
+1 *84 +1.3^ tl.te + 1;. 3f 
m etitlinate a mem. m mapmrwi lo mith@d I. With nethod I, 
the m§ Sihm't I#5 tl*» «f large' iitliif' th« refressloii 
of ilKl« It passing Ihr^Mgh "aMi e«i«p»riMl t© tWi ©ther t*sKi rasrasilons 
passtnf thrcmgh tl»« ©rlflU'. 111®- Mwflddtti* fnierval was illfhtiy fwaMar 
ttslflf a po#}td regression than M®l«f th# rfl^rtsSlM ©f 81x1 a 18 throtfgh 
the isriiftt, Within method 2| tbsira wis llttla dlfftrane# betwa^w ecmfl-
danea Intarval* wtlttf tha -tbra®. r%r«s*l0i»ft bat It wat fwalfaft f©r tha 
ratrastlon of ilxle 18 |hr€>«»h tha arlgln #»d larfatt for tha r^rasslon 
of ilxia 18 throwih "a". fl» eonf ldwita tiitarwal tendad t© baeome iwallar 
as sawpla »l*e t»©r«as«4, Iwt this ta«rf«»?y m$ mt tonflttawt. Itel# would 
Iwdicata that ©oiiifdarably larger s^l«s b« re<plrad to five 
ttOt'Naable Incraasas In tha pra*elsl@»--. 
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pmmmt IMS, m <ivN»e«4 by itsshlfh correlatlcm with loss, 
but was t© 60i*«l4erab|y wfi errorj depth of p«etratlow dtvldfd 
by ear )«Rfth l« Inehes md txpreisei «» t pemwt, mg » 
mM4» mtlmi. of weasorement Havliif mmy tlmos fewer ««lti @f BMswremeiit, 
Tlie flrtt had the highest coefflel^t #f variation m4 the last hai the 
lewtft. It appears to the writer that the eonfln«Nri<mt of the data to 
fm«tr pi^ilbie ^blnations* at l» the last inett«>d, t«it|4 reswH Ih lift 
varlatlw mi lower coefficl«it» of varlatlott. 
TaWe ll» Coefficients of variation for actual percent welfht loss 











10 Hean of 10 seniles 5.81 6...S3 24.08 




Coefficient of variation 20.33 lk,$$ 10.28 
CV/ZeVf .15 .25 
IS H»an of 10 saropl^y 5.10 S.IS If. 71 
Variance of the isimM .181 6.167 
Coefficient of varlatlOB (%i i?A1 I3.3i 
CVx/2CVY m A7 .36 
10 Mean of 10 timfles kM le.fS 
Variance of the mean 
m 
.2SS 2.1%! 
Coefficient @f variation IS.%1 It. II i.63 
cvx/acvy •* .3f .28 
IS Hean of 19 tables S.iS 6.0% 21.76 
Variance of th« mean 
m 
^$io 
Coeff icietit of varlatl®« u*§t ii.w f.51 
CVX/2CVY *• .38 
76 
hm&r4lm§ to SH«d««ior sMch «s wre ws«d 
in tW$. ttwdy, ar# mr^ precise tlww •BUMSur^ReiitS. only If tha.cor-
btt^Nw t and I {niCsttta'J |i#r€®«t tmM-mA lu-dliges ©f 
v^Slght loss) «aiic«»ds Cx/2Cy, C»t #r« coefficients of vtrlatlon. 
to given previmsty l» Table $t correlations of loss IttdleK «eth©d I 
wlth^.actMal p«re«iifc wtlfiit ay^rsfed itpproxffiiateJy «fS'Hwd'that .of 
t«i« lfid«K wstfcwid 2 averaged «|^roxlmately .77 for the t«^ $eieet«d hy­
brid#. M gtvm l« t»b|« 1:11 tlNi,, for both. io»« Index «».thods 
1 and a mt tes« ttei ttieir rmpmtim 'correlation toteffiefeiits. it 
Is Indicated |het metltod 2 1$ as precise as method | <@i$ an itiden of per-
ei«t -ifiWilflit !oii» 
77 
»# L«rv»» mn4 L«rviil iiBaai# on the I«r 
PiMCtefa .Qttesr tta^ mrmrm^ aff^etlag. tlie .j»i«aitt.iigs. Wl'IWWBWfcWWIWWWW'iMW'WMWtiWWMWWWWWBWWiWiliWMliWIrtiM^^ n || 
S«¥«riii f«t®fi th-e fr^li @# th# v«r{@uf .plant!nft* l«»is 
tk# m^re In^tARt wtrii:! th« »«MNi itsei.# DwailMiri att««Ek kf varlsus 
fnsttcts* ftlxi# ti s«i4 m§ ui*tf th« lo^ftrlflMnt, 
tot met *mm9 v«as uiiMl fn the ftr$t fi@itr |>l«titf«^s in# • faeimd 
%mm^ m$ ttsai' tn i««l tktmt* m tasMttiis Hj^proKfaukt^ty tvm-^thlriu 
#f tiMi t«ss«ti mrm l» tttio-'. luitr ptimttiiSi'. 'lailttfaH »«»# m* 
®yi»i tot icntl wtlsftttr* m§: fairly tfcp«NiilMt t^ !ff6 trowing 
ftMrtng m 4ry parf^* fr<M ffil4»Miy %& 4ma 20, th« ^y 16 
i^limtliis g«nftl«Mit«4 twa^^ly# m • rafttif #f tfe# 4ry fe©tli tha 
Miy 16 ami ittna 1 pilatitlift wftti«i to^aJty* Ttai Mir«h ^ plant Ins sttked 
#urli^ tlil» piarM i^leii pr@^l»ly •mmwrni a sIlsNt lM:r«aie In tNi fiumbar 
of barriw aars* 'Vm irawth mrm fm -mek plawttnit ami ralRfall «hirl#ig 
lha fr@Mlti9 »a«t#i ara «fcitrt«i tn FIgura 
Tha latiar «®rnstalk b®rar. ElaswooaIroat Uum^mlIw» »®« of 
nagltslita tutp^rlani^* In t%a first tWm #!«• df planting. It wat of A© 
(fl^rtanea m tlwi fnarth ptantliif CAf»rt1 30) Arlif tha saadlli^ ttafe, 
tot by tha %im tha plipt* hirf r«a«h^ ttia lata yh»rl sta§a, 4|.7 pareant 
«f tha p\mm 'wara iftfattai* i@i**ar, mW 0»S .pare^it ®f the' plants 
sime# «rltf»iiisa,@f ®r •^f®r»lty at iha r^»tlii» aar «t^a. taftar 
«#fii»talli torar l»f®statl@»s, h«sa«a liicraaifitfly savaf® «ii tha last thraa 
pla»tlBSS wtia l« «toy ani Jana a«i aeeetitttai f#r naarty alt &f tha aarly 
raiiietltfi In ttam^ i^lehj tof©fa thlimlnf, wetmtad t© 10.1, %7»7 aiMi 11.1 
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Figure 11, Growth of corn planted on seven dates and dally rainfall, 
Tifton, Georgia, 1956, 
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irwyte^riR atta«;lc iw tli# l«t« whorJ st«f®. Th« varJatlow In plant watiirity 
In til® May and Jwe plantings resulllwf fro® lessar cams talk feiorer feed-
litf €«^l»«d wft^ tiwi scarcity of fertlla ta»««ls eatttad a ratliir poor 
#.««d i«t attd %mm. terrtfi mft* Th®' lnclde«ta, of .th® abova. Swswjtt#.-plant 
itandi «iid'y1®}'%''ara suMaarlzad fti" table It. 
Avaraga plot ylald* ,v»rl;®d frm tl».f •to.B*® Ntltali par aara, ' The 
l^tf 16 planting pr^#id tha hlfteatt and tlta M Jtina plaiittnia tha tow«* 
«it ylaldt^ Tfc» fp^tly radw«»i ylat# of tha Juna plantlngi v«ra nailnly 
dua. In pr^able ordar t^rlanea# to tasaar cornstalk t?orar damafa to 
yowiif plantfr Increasad fall arwywoWB activity In witorls, and Infartlla 
tatsalf. 
I^tal' aar • .p<ytl atIc^ 
TNi alza and location of larvaa mm <iitafwlnad m a total of 
2,5^1 aars at tlia roastlnf aar.ftafa frw ^||»,.|ava«,..dat®i of .plant Inf. A \ 
total of SSI larv^ wara obaaryad on ZtZ aars ik days following tip firat 
dltsactlonf and ftS lar¥a® war# oteiarvad m 171 aars 18 days follining tha 
first dlfi«eil«ii# Satas of dissection, the nurabar of aars distaetad m 
,aash data# and tha avarafa «MBi»«r of larvae par aar of aach ilia at aach 
mr l^eatl^' for aa^ch dltiactl^ data ara fivw, l»;T«bla. l|« 
As flvan In TaMa 13 and Illustrated In Fl0ura It, tha total popula* 
ti«» of larvae In and « mr parts was cimparatlvaly low for the 
March ZQ and 2S plantings wh«Ki dlsfactlflifi war# miia at tha roastlnf ear 
state. Tha avarafa Infestation fitr tNisa datas ms t.#3 and 0*JfS par aar 
raipattlvaly. in ears of the s»cceadlnf plantlnp tha larval population 
re«alnad fairly tonstant with an avarafa ©f appr^liiitaly two par aar. 
T^l# i2* Infestatlms plmt parts mimr tinMi tb« «ir» plMet stanrfs mil ylel# for 
s«v«B 4ates of of &!xfe 18, Tlf&SM, If$i 
fiStmsilJ/ Ffimts ^ ^«rc«fit of plants infestorf Yield bu. 
ariteojpwgfl^ (exclustwft of ears) shelled cor» 
, Stoipi of fwarei^t of forc^fc of TT^ . ilTl- at 15.5% 
^t« ssawfaarf frowtte tCii» ftti' iwfs moisture 
Mif ^  li km 10 in. 0 0 # f 2,1 5S.S 
5/28 late t^rl « s i 20.0 t f 
roastlf^ ear S6.^ k,9 2,5 15.0 i,t ® 
Mr^ W 5/7 30 lit. S7.i 0 f 0 0 3.S 61.4 
6/1 late v«iK>rl 9' 1.8 1.2 i 
7/7>8,0 roast ir>g mr m*5 0,S § IS.S 0 0 
#rtl 16 5/7 13 In. m*3 t 0 i § 6.k 79.0 
6/15 late whorl 1.2 1.2 0 i 
7/16,17 roastitig mf ^•8 3«2 3.8 50.0 ® 0 
%r H m 5/16 10 In* fS*.6 0 0 0 i m 75.6 
6/26,27 late i^rl ^3.7 1.2 1.2 t 
7/23,2^1 roasting ear ma 2«5 57.S 3.8 1.2 
M 4 0w tWrrM er9 fMm IP^ItfiW@U 
^ Persewt st- ttelmfiiQ with • p^fiMct stantf of 2 f»«r Mil# 
y f>ere«»t i«i Mil stand after t# • pierfeet s Urad of 1 pi9m pmf hill * 
hi 
- &tiiAt4»d» (tofome^ or i«irr«ii 
y iesser oonistalfc l^rer^ TJ tirnrm eaiinomi 
Soathera cornstalk Nwrer^ Fall ar^wwro. 
m 
II* 
.. NHrc«H3t of plants infestari Yl«li ba, 
stMid {tstclusfve of ears) sAwllei ©am 
I»t«- St^e of »f of tt \i »/ •* 
^e §rmf^ fimrfmM- $m»i LtSB^ '§§M^ feafs m»{st«tr« 
my H 6/1 3 in. 3.% t 0 § fi.S 
6/15 27 in. to.,f 2.S i 0 § 
7/9,10 late vsAtsrl 65.8 l|»S 0 l.t 
8/?,a roast inf mr ts.s Ut ».o lt.§ l^.i 
Mm't 6/! 5 8 In. ,^6 6,% t 0 § 0 22.1 
6/26 13 }fi. 61.1 3t*S ® f © 
7/20 late ^5 %J.S .§• 
8/20 roastinf mr Ik, 7 ma •m 5%. I .5.-6- m,$ 
,^mm I S 6/28 k In, 73.6 15.3 § f 0 0 It.6 
7/10 13 in. kes 46.0 i 0 0 
8/5 late whorl 65.7 ».5 S.6 S6.3 
9/5»6 roftstifHl ear 55*5 27-f 0 13.0 
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14 DAYS LATER 
1 1 FALL ARMYWORM 
cza CORN EARWORM 
PLANTING DATES 
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2  8  DAYS LATER 
25 28 I 4 7 10 13 16 19 22 25 28 31 3 6 9 12 15 18 
JUNE JULY AUGUST 
21 24 27 30 2 5 8 II 14 17 20 23 26 29 2 5 9 
SEPTEMBER OCTOBER 
Figure 12, Total population and portion composed of corn earworm and fall armyworra 
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Figure 13 Weekly light trap catches of corn earworra and fall armyworm 
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BUTT HUSK TIP BUTT HUSK TIP BUTT HUSK 
SIDE SHANK SIDE SHANK SIDE SHANK 
SMALL LARVAE MEDIUM LARVAE LARGE LARVAE 
Figure 14. Proportion of corn earworm larvae and fall artnyworm larvae 
of eacfi size class found at each ear location during dis­
sections at the roasting ear stage of ears from seven 
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1%. Dlstrlbutlw ©f larval populations on «ar parts, $uRffi«arl29«i for 
planting gr^pt at each dl»sectt«m tnterval 
Total Mo. 
Species larv«^ ob-
aiisl datas Larval Parcent of larvae at each location served all 
®f planting size tip Side Butt Shank Husks locations' 
'Itwtttliw ear 
tllTB 
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2$ day# aft»r roasting iNir <lt^$#stlgws 
Corn mrmm 




















































li^tf'On of com. earworra larvae m p«rti of the ear afreed In gen­
era 1 wi tfc res«lt» ptttellilteid ly otfcwr workerf. Reports In tlte Hterature 
eoncernlftf t^ »ettod of attaek by fall aiwyworw larvae were wot e«»slstent. 
in tWi ftwdy. It appearwl that fall arwyworw larvae preferred to enter the 
ear tliroiis^ the tip after wlfratli^ to the ear fr©« other plant parts. Lar-
fer fall arwy»^« larva*, however* mm aior# ®v«ily dlitrlfeiited over parts 
of the ear than wsre •com mrmm larvae of the s«we fize. 
Logatlw of .di^giwB poiiitlatl^ 
0»ly a portlom of tli«®« larvaii fipwid l» the tip, side or Iwtt could 
be considered as «ct»ally ©aiisli^ d««fe to fcer»elf at the time of obter-
¥mlm* S«all larvae la these lo«atl«iS -were,^ for the mmt part., only a 
potential sowrc® of dawafe mi larfer larvae l«. the tip were often, feeding 
on sll^ rather thaw on teraels. All larvae recorded as beliis In the side 
fS 
0r bwlt w«r® ai kern«ls it thses® loeations# and th#$« 
.larva® mf% .aaiiily ««4lw.$r, jarf#. In slit. Ilb«;»»dl;U«i »nd larfe larva# 
f«idl.ii$' In th«, tip,;side ®r Ntt of the «ir ar#-«nstder«d,«l<?fi® m§ the 
dtffrtbtttl'iw, f» relation to ,loeatt« of ksr-
ii«l «»# reallstfc. The larva® ©EBpasIng, the 
dwiflf^ populations «wd their percentafe of the t#t«l «^serv»d ere 
ftven^ .l» fehle If, 
TtWe IS. Nwsber and percent of larvae composIng the desiaflnf 
peculation In co«iHi»ar!son to the total poptletfofi 
Dissect I<»nt iamagli^ 
and Total Mpulatlqa 
species population No. Percent 
esMr».««.i^m (all 7 'dates) 17S7 , st.s 
fall ara^fwufw (last | datesl m 21.7 
14 days .after roastIns ear 
C#r» mrmm (last 6 datet) III m 78.6 
Nil arm^wni (last 1 dates) m '25 1%.8 
2$ 4m» after roasting ear 
^r» earnfttrsfi (last 5 dates) II II 84,6 
fall irwywra (last $ dates) It 10 31.2 
M the tfpi when roasting mr dlssectlwi were niade 51.5 percent of 
all corn eerwerw larvae observed wire of wusWiw or large sl» and vwre 
foMiid In tip, side or Iwttt locations. #f all fall arwyworw larvae, 21.7 
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•|8 ^ ige location 
9lcs#et!c»>s Utrmk Tio $t^ ftiftt Total 
awl i^etes site 1* H ^C®l6 1 m* f&rmmt "itel ' Mo. 
!% after roastti^ «tr itlss^tisws 
Corn ftarworm 
U«st 6 liates 
fall «f«syworm 
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.2 
.1 
ROASTING EAR STAGE 
1 
•i CORN EARWORM 
FALL ARMYWORM 
14 DAYS LATER 
i I .  J - - L  H 
2 8 DAYS LATER 
1  J2L JZl-
TIP BUTT TIP BUTT TIP BUTT TIP BUTT TIP BUTT TIP BUTT TIP BUTT 
SIDE SIDE SIDE SlUE SIDE Siqf , -  ' - lUf  
MAR, 20 MAR. 29 APR, 16 APR. 30 MAY 16 . lUNf i  JUNf lH 
Table 17. fetal mmimf «f 
of tkm ®f «©m 
ito«rv9tf &mt tfcree dfs$«etl@i» and e>«re«mi 
fall 
JL!JE- Side Butt All loeatlcms 
m, 
PlantlB^ larwaa 
^rcerit No. ]«M-vae Percwit 
«tete ^ p«r ®ar C®#i' p«r «ar iW 
m, 
tan^ 
Percent Mo. (arvai^ Perceftt 
fm P«r ®ar CEW FAW ^ mr fW PJW 
Hsr. 20 ,m7 m.Q 0 
Msr. 2f 100.0 Q 
April li I.S78 96.2 1.8 
^rlt 30 1.651 l.f 
fi J.3®6 71.3 12.7 
jw«« I 1.233 50.4 ^,S 
June »S .f|% Sii.| IS.7 
§ 1 , i 
O ;  , : / 0 - ,  • •  
0 . .  , ,  §•  ' © : 
.OSS', 0 
.055 96.4 3.6 
.128 20.3 75.7 
.175 21.7 76.3 
.003 100.0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
#i0t lOO.O 0 
.§61 25.8 79.2 
,007 57.1 42.9 
,im 100.0 0 
100.0 0 
1.978 96.2 3.8 
1.70i 98.5 1.5 
1.363 78.1 21.9 
1.423 46.6 53.4 
1,106 57.5 42.5 
1/ Corn «arv«>rBJ 
1/ 
— fall 
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Total 
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Total 
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T*bte If. of dwaglng popwl-stlwis 
and IMS 
Tig .8I4» Butt 
larva# ' -Amg# iijrw"Larva# ii«wf# ' 
f»#re«»t .Nr6<»t #«r«.iwt Nsrefiit p#r««ttt 
l^r«fc to if. 8 0 3.6 0.6 6.6 
M«r«h If m,9 li.S 0 1.1 0 1.3 
Aj»rll l'€ im,Q fS.t i Q,k 0 lA 
April 30 f|.s 16.1 ia 1,0 0 2.5 
my 16 ss.s io.f k,Q t$A 0.,2 5.7 
4tt»# I Q6.$ m,Q f.o 16.3 k*k 17.7 
Jmm I S 81.5 st.§ IS. 8 36. Q 0.7 12.0 
103 
SWIiWt AMi §§»fl.llSIWS 
1. A mvlmt' -#f ih® wfa ®fat«r¥iitl«is In^ the llt«rai.|Mr« reg«rd-
tn§ tfc® iea»i©«i«l emmrrmmt nvrpoiitlM tnil tarvdl habits# 
#f 4ii»ie <Mr$» afi4 MtMi &f i^ termlttlnf p«fc®nt 
mt§M- by Urvm ®f th# mrm mrmm, WaHothls 
and flie fall Laphyg;^ (A. & §*) ms pre-
fmerai mm I« r^ari m th® manner of 
m th« ««f 'ftiier# • larva#'0f th« tw# ©tearr®^ In mixed pop.-
"fhriitt r#f«r«*w«s w©r« #®ii«4 In wblsb f@si®s «aws«d by th® corn 
«i.r«^r«s mfm «stt.wa'ti0i m4 witterff l«. |b» losses were 
glvtn... 
2. T#« hybrfdt mm f©r th«lr 4lffmrln§ plant 
»md mr etoriM&t#rtitl$s and «g»sur«<i tn dfttalt for mr sis® And pro-
du«ti«Hi« iittd ftr dMi»i« III t«mi of kerii#li dimai«d| tAWlfht loss and 
t«mfth ©f ear p«i»®tr«tini by mrm* Thr»« «ith©di of «stl«i«tlB8 percent 
weffht ls«f Indices Iftvolvlng ker»i®l Iwigth of ear and damaf®, and 
the last pf«» mr rm »iirt»r wire ®^®r®d msm ten hybrids. The 
firtt %w@ iMii^ peeled resnlti fro® tl» ten hybrids, v«re 
used In ettlaatli^ p^er«e«t welfht loit In t unlfow'lty block of Slxle 18 
by drimlif 6©nt«f»l»i l§* ISt M and IS <Nmfte«utlve plants In a 
restrleted rawdow: fathloii fr» the block.' 
3. A stwdy Wf wdiict^ «» a 4at» ©f plantfnf eisperlwent In which 
tfe® location and size of larvae ©f the wm Inieets* and the resultinf 
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I l l  
S* Ttel r^resslcw elation®, appIIlid to ^--sa^le# dra»«i frm a 
atilfsrailty bloek ®f #lxi« 18.to •stfmat# p#if«»»t/W»libt I<mis mmi 
For ktrnei miiitis @v«r 10 hybrids pass I ^  
tbrowfii th« orlf Iw ¥ • •86%Sk 
Blif.|o IS paii.sl.wf thr^fh or if In f • »8S0lx 
PIxle 18 Qot pusslii tlircHigli 
the origin Y • l.lTlfK - l.0%72 
for l«ngih wiNBstirwiWtts over 10 hybrids and 
ihroMfh the origin f • .285fK 
»|.xi«' 18 patting throHfh orlfln f »• 
tlxle IS not passing thro«fh 
the orIfIn y • .af67X - .330$ 
ah rifressfoA options •iilmated aetuet Man perimt weight loss of 
$.@mpl9s rether well# 
10. iesed m efiwfldwnee Intervals# sttnderd itvlatlms* eo«ff!«t®nts 
of variation and «niilys«s of varlatl^t ft was eonelwded that (S) the use 
of depth of p«netralf«m divided by ear liatftlj was as food an Index of per-
€!'ent: weight, loss as pertent of kernels dtaa.9ed -perhaps In swall 
plots Where a hlfh defree. of a€etira«y It desired^ (.1). In estlwatlng per­
cent welfht lost for a l«rf® pe^Mlatl^n, larfer sables In one or two 
loeatlws «««id provide m i«®d m «stl«»te as s«aH«r, scattered samples, 
and (3) that sa^l« larftp thaw IS ears muH be neeessary to appreelably 
fnerease the aeeuraty of estlmatlnf' a p^latlcm »aan* 
11* RefrestlM e<p«tl«ms based on data obtained In «me growing 
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an agronemfst's point of view w«i*@ very hdlpfwl. 
ar. T. A* S«neroft» Iowa Stat© €©ll@s® L«t>oratory, helped 
with advle» In statistical .procedures, and Mr# W. F* fCwIek gav® niMCh tlm« 
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The nmawfierlpt was typ®d very efficiently by Mist Kathryne Milton* 
The writer wIsheS' «l$o..to his .wife* Maxine, vrfio was a contta«t 
soiree of encoorafi^nt, and their foar chlidreii for their forbearanc® 
diirl»f the pursiiiaiie# of this eodeawr* • 
